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LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSTP.WITH OtlR FRlENDS.—Perhaps some
of our readers may remember that we odemd a

prizecome months since for the best p en
woman—the prize being a straw•hat or a bonnet,
neither to cost less tlian a dollar and a-half or one
dollar and three-quarters. We publish the four
best, leaving the award toa discriminating public.

IST—BY AN OLD BACHELOR..
The chief end of man itchis highest endeavor
" Ta glorifyGod and enjoy 'dmforever;"
Of woman tovvorship the flesh and the devil,
To dress, visit, waste,and in gossip toreveL

2D—BY A BliBBAIN.;D.
A mill-stone 'round one's neck,

The old man of the sea,
tritoL-.goodLord deliter

Thy servnnt fromall three.
3D--RYA WIDOWER HUNTING A SECONDWWI

'• I see theright and I approve it too,'
Abhor the wrong and yet the wrong parsue."

4711—nY A YOUNG MAN.
Shonethe eon onbank and river,

'Mountain, valley, field and coppice,
Forest, moorland, meadand heather.
Penciling with lightand shadow
All the wide extent of landscape.
Pure the air, on which the elourllets
Swamlike swims on limped streamlef,
Lambkins bleating, cattinWowing-

Himsei. neighing, plow-boys whistling
Boxing bees, and drowzy beetles.
Singing birds, and chirping tree•frozs
AU a study for the artist,
As he lay upon the greensward
With his canvas spread before him.
F•oftly peeping o'er his shoulder,

-

This I saw, and nota picture: •

"Bright gleams (l silo,
(Brighter her swill's.)

Pleasant the air,
(More pleasant her wiles.)

Dark is the mountain,
(Darker her hair,)

Graceful the flr trees,
(Mare gniceful wy fair.)

Brilliant the dery drops,
(More brilliant her tears,)

Weald they were diamonds
To grace her sweet ears !

Mai:Ming. my fim-
On the instant jneose zephyr
Bore the writing gir away,
While thepoet-painter turning.
-Blushing like a ruby sunset,
Cried, "'tie strange, the tall-tale paper
ProvOS my fan-cy to be :ran "

•

The prize will be adjudged next week.
Harvk is upon us. Now isthetime for our

city friends to visit us. We have plenty of room,
though few rooms. All will be welcome, to our
excellent hotels. There isa view from the third
story of Brown's Hotel, looking westward, that
is 'worth traveliug from New York to set'—first
the dismal ruins, and thence stretching apparent-
ly upwards to the mountain wall, ten miles dis-
tant, charming alternations of wood and field.
dotted here and there with firm houses and
barns. To the right and to the left, as far as
one can see, the cultivated landscape re-
joices the eye. We are very proud of it and
if our loyal visitors, be half as pleased as was
Lee's army they will do as the ribs did, return..
It is a pleasant sight to see the laborers iu the
harvest field, the men dressed in neatly fitting
pants, well blacked boots, blue flannel shirts and
broad brimmed straw hats gaily decked with red
and 6W-ribbons; the beautiful girls in white
dresses trimmed with love knots of various co-
loied silks, their heads proteded be picturesque
sundows, 'and their feet clothed in red slippers
withstrings crossed over their arched insteps and,
tied around their graceful an'eles. o,'it is charm-
:ing ; and then the songs and choruses that "the
corn reapers sing" and when %via. is over they
all dance in the moonlight to the Finnic of the
harp and pipe and tabor, drinking currant wine,
lemonade did buttermilk. Conic, urb-ane friends,/
see all 'dui for yourselves, and perhaps yon wihl
'be permitted to take part in the festivities, or at '
least ride the geese to water, 'or feed the pigs
with the remnants of the sponge and jelly cake
and ice cream. .

And now a word to our Chambersburg gossips.
The REPOSITORY ASSOCIATION have purchased
the old Town Hall lot, and hi a few mouths a

new bUilding will proudly stand where now lie
the ruins of therold. Once more will lawbe dis-
.pensed from the first story, and oysters and ale
from the basement. A new book store may grace
the corner, the Hallwill once more resound with
music, and speeches, and song, and laughter; and
above all the office, our office, the REPOSITORY
OFFICE willbe there "to proclaim liberty through-
out the land," and advertise dry goods, and gro-
ceries; and drugs, and tpieensware. and patent
medicine; at en much per line—cash.

CHANGES IN THESCHOOL, LAW.—The follow-
ing changes in the School Law of Penns)lrania
were adopted by the late Legislature:

1. Clerks of the Courts of Quarter Se•stuns are required
tofurnish the State Superintendent a certificate of the for-
mation ofany school district, whether by the incorporation
°Ca borough, the establishment ofau independentdistrier,
or the creation ofn new township.

2. The President of a school board is required to call a
meetingof the directors upona written request of three of
theirnumber. In case of refusal two directors may call
a speetal meeting, and the business transacted thereat shall
be legal.

3. It is absolutely necessary, inorder to secure a share
of the State appropriation that no teacher shalt have been
employed in the- district during We year who had not a
valid certificate from the Counts.Superintendent, and also
that the eihool shall have been*. ept open for the lost four
months subsequent to the first Monday in June preceding.

4. This section relates to the electionof County Super-
intendent. It provides that the State Stiperintervientehall
eiammission such subordinates as are certifiedto }awe been
elected—at the triennial conventions, providedthat objet•-
tionsbe notmade, signed by one-tills of the boards of di-
rectors of the County. and sworn toby at least three of the
rulers within thirty days after election.

5. The minimum age for adniimib4,ity into the Comnion
Schoolsis raised from fire to sirtrears.

Another supplement practically abolishes the
system of district institutes and re-establishes the
school month at 22 days. District institutes may
be held on two'of these' days, but they are.per-
mittd,not required.

The last supplement compels Count; Cnlnmix-
sioherto make return of •the: triennial enumera-
tion of taxables in each district on or before the
first Monday in June, 1565. Upon these returns
the distribution of the State approlii•iatiou is to
be based.

iNSUGING AGAINST ACCIDENTS.—We hart; in
oar town a practical illustration of the benefit of
insuring against accidents. On the 10th of-y_
last' Samuel-Seibert, Esq., took nut a policy or

is,ooo•for hiS son, Mr. J. Warren Seibert, in the
Travelers' Insurance Company ofHartford, Conn.,
of which W. G. Reed is the Agent fur this coun-
ty.— On the 10th lust. Mr. J. W. Seibert was
Cory badly injured, the falling ofa board front
the top of the Cou t Hi use, at which he had been
Working. The board truck himon th 4 head', and

• the wonder is h as not killed instantly. lie
Will receive fro the company a weekly 'compen-
sation until he is again able to work. if death
enema from the injury, the company will pay the
full, amount of the policy, besides the CoppenSa:
Hum We would advise all-tradesmen and labor-
ers, indeed all men everywhere, as all are liable
to accidents, as the past week or two has shown
iripar community, to Bet niide a portion of their

'Agiroiligs, as it takes so small an amount to Feeure

a policy that in case of accident or death will be

a great benefit to their families. There is no in-

iteetment'& husband or father can make that will
.‘bringwith It .as much gratification to himself,

and that may prove as great a benefit to his
• fatally. .

Conutter AwaltDED,--We understand the
County Comthissioners have aWarded the con-
tract for rebuilding the bridge-at Antietam Junc-
tion, destroyed by the rebels in 1863, to Meagre

J. H. Gordon and George Foltz, of the vicinity
',ll*(krileAborco. They are to complete the work
by foil. for the tnim $02250

TIIEY'VE Com.—That's so—they've come.--
those pesky, peace-disturbing, wheezing, wheed-
ling, never to becaught, patience trying. ever-vex
lug, sleep destroying, flesh probing, blood drawing,
villainous, vile, despicable, diabolical, detestable,
contemptible, contumacious, condemnable, long
billed, long winded, lor.g legged, and always-to-be-
anathematized exercisers ofsweltering human na
tore—mosquitors! Up with thebars, keep your
blinds closed. your lights out, your bump of pa-
tience distended to its fullest capacity, and per-
hap.; with the help ofclaret, ire water and soda,
you sufferers may survive. But remember, they
are here! Whizz-zist-zip.pe-filap !

RETURNING SOLDIERS.—The soldiers are be-
ing discharged and are returning to their homes.
Most ofthe men from this place and vicinity, says
the Waynesboro' Record, belonging to Co. G, 17th
Pa. Cavalry, have returned. Our towns-
man, Major L. B. Kurtz. reached Harrisbiirg on
Wednesday evening, and is expected here. The
Major has seen hard service and has proved him-
self a gallant and efficient officer Heshould have
a most cordial welcome here with the brave boys
of his command. A pic-nic for the benefit of the
soldiers is talked of fur the Fourth of July. -

LOOK OUT FOR THE:M.—The Carlisle Volun-
(err says 'that our valley is at present infested
with scores of burglar, horse-thieves, pick-pock-
ets anktiN-aßbonds. We have occular evidence.
Nearly every day we hear of a theft, or,robberi.
Let every house keeper guard well against re-
moreeles; villains. A good watch-doe, good locks,
and a good pistol or gun, or both, are among the
means that are necessary for every one to have.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—The Waynesboro
Rce .oril says that Jmues D. Fitz, of Co. G, 17th
P. C., who was wounded in the battle of Dinwid.
die Courtjdouse, in Virginia, on the 31st of last
March, died in the hospital at Washington on the
9th of April. Young Fitz was a gallant soldier
and was highly esteemed by the members of Co.
(t.

PosTrozina—The attention of builders is
meted to the extenspm of the time for receiving
proposals for erectirig the REPOSITORY, BUILD-
ING until Saturday of next week, the Sthpf July.
Proposals will he received until noon of that day.

SOLDIERS' CELEBRATION.—We learn that a
soldiers' celebratiOn will be held here .on the 4th
of-July, and that W. S. Everett,Esq., will deliver
an address. The programme in full has not beep
prepared at the time of our going to press.

Pc order to give our hands a chance to cele-
brate the 4th of .July,,,,we will issue our paper
next week on Mondaraftemoon. Persona wish-
ing advertisements inserted should theretorO hand
thew in by Saturday.

Ttle United Brethern Sunday School intend
celebrating the 4th of July at Kaufman!s. near
Greencastle. on the Franklin Railroad.

Re.t.twou..—There wile be preaching in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath, July2d. "

Wt; to to Chppinger & Thornpgon's to get the
tritest pittures. Mr. John W. Odionae, late of GLlte•
kunst', Imperial and Morgan Iteusstar's Excelsior
Gallery, is operanng for them. Mr. ()thorn°, from past
experience of nine years. tlee.M; him:gelf competent to
make pictures equal toany made in the first class Gal-
leries of New York. Philadelphia or elsewhere, therefore
they can assure their patrons twelve them satisfaction in
all eases Goat forget the place, Sign of the Red Flag,
;7/road Street.- june7-3m

GELIVICKS & BURKHART have returned from
mmaden,ma and New Y,rk with a new and very heavy
lot of greel.4. It is their determination to make this bust-.
urns rosy them by selling grat quantities of goods, and
not by-large profits. We advise all who wish to buy
goods cheap and tohave the largest and most variedstock
tomake their selection from, to cull with thisfirm before
buying elsewhere.

ANODYNOCORDIAL, the Mother's Friend and
Child a Relief—Thin valuable medicine Ls in for sale
at 31ILLER S NEW DECO STORE. next door nest or
Brown'. IloteL It is far superior toall Soothing Syrups,
or any other preparation tar children in Teething, Choltq
Diarrhea, or inu-urd pains.

Go To Gelwicks and Burkhart's for confec-
tionary. they manufacture ; hare arts-us a fineassortment
and sell cheap wholesale and retail. '

THE only place to get a pleasant andrefresh-
inn; drink of Soda Water. is at Citi.a.LEn's, where the
choicest fruitsyrups are always kept.

MC,ICAL LEAVES for Sabbath Schottle. J. B. Lippincott
Sc. Co, Philadelphia. S. S.Shryock, Chandtersbarg.

A neat 1 ;no. book, bound in boards. contain-
ing over one hundred pages; made up of Musi-
cal Leaves, Nos. 1, 9.. 3 and 4, with an additioO
of 100 popular hymns.. A i'aluable book for Sab-
bath Schools, Concerts, Anniversaries. etc. Price
only cents:

BATTLE FIELD OF CHICKAMAUGA

correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Commercial
has just visited thebattle-field of Chickamauga,
and givee, in a well-written letter, his impres-
sions of its appearance. lie left Chattanooga on

the morning ofthe 97th ult., and entered the field
by the fumed Rossville Gap. the says:

As soon airwe entered the gap, our eyes met
unmistakable signs of the skirmishing which took
Platt through the narrow defile, as therebels fell
hack slowly toward the final line of battle. A
squad of tired reel soldiers, on their way to their
homes, satby the road side as we passed, eyeing
no with glum stolidity, evidently debating_the
risks ofan encounter with the well-filled holsters
that hung on our saddles. We came upon the
scene of the first day's battle—September 19th—-
on the left of the Lafayette road. Here it had
been falsely represented that a rebel brigade was
y;lt this side ofChickamauga creek, without sup-
port. and that arapid movement might succeed in

caphiring them, A division was quickly hurried
into the woods anll-run against, instead of a "de-
moralized" brigade, Longstreet's corps, in good
fighting condition, and the conflict soon became
fearful. It was on opened ground,neither party
having time to do anything more than throw up,
m a few places, ritils or logs to the height of two
or three feet Our loss was very heavy, General
Brannan's diyisidh alone losing, in afew hours,
over 2,500 inen., Our hues were forced back to
the toad and badly shattered.
THE IAIDENta OF CONTENTION AND DEATH.

Tile ground setts not lacking in evidences of the
bloody Kirk %valet) had been enacted upon it.
Although Nature had, for tan years, been undis-
turbed in her kindly efforts to-restore and to heal,
yet the whole nurture was strewn with ghastly
proof. o' tie mighty fafteek which had beentoade
there. Noarmy had Ififfore passed through there;
the farm. were quiet and prosfiering; the rattle
were in the fields, and as the destroying columns-
nwayi•d madly to and fro, ermhing the fences be-
fore them, many of them met death, and in all-
directions are scattered heaps of bones thatshow
where they till. The ground is rolling, and about
equally divided between field and forest, and
through these lines were formed, with regard,
mainly, to the fitness of the position, and little to
its clearness, or otherwise. As we rode over the
field, it wan plainly evident where the rebel dead
had been buried, and where our own, the few of
them that were granted that poor boon. The re-
bel soldiers had been placed in graven, however
shallow, and decently-covered with earth or stones,
and the spot marked with a neat head board, la-j-
-belled, and the whole often surrounded by a tluare
pen of rails. Our owe s had the hard fate of
being left on the field, and when the rebels vouch-
safed to bury them, they were collected in rows,
or in groups of two or three, upon the ground,
and it few spadefuls of earth thrown over them.
I do not suppose that one of our dead were
buried, even thus slightly, and -before spring the
ruin had exposed the extremities of flaw. At
one end of one of these little mounds_ lay a pair
of skulls, bleaching in the sun, and, at tnt• other,
twopair of shoes, full ofbones. Better that they
should have lain in the open air, wrapped in their

• blood-stained blankets, than to have been subject-
ed to this mockery. In one of these skulls the
wasps had built their nest, and, flitting to and fru
with busy wing,they were hiving their littlestores,
and would defend them with Leafless against any
who intrude upon their strange dwelgug place.

• In another place, at the foot of a tree, thy a
little heap of human bones, where some soldier
bad perished, and remained unburied. Here;
mortally stricken, he had, perhaps, painfully
dragged himselfa few pacesfrom theplace where
he tell, and leaned heavily against thefriendly
trunk of the great tree, while the route of battle
raged fiercely about liimoind his hard-pressed
comrades were driven back, step by step, till at
last the " bmithless darkness" enther&A thick

about him, and he bowed his head in "stern aio-ny," and the sonl-escaped from its prison-house.
He shall waken no more from his dreaming:

" The breezy call of-incense-breathing morn.The shallow twittering from the straw-built
The cock's shrill clarion, or the echoing horn,

No more shall rouse him from his lowly bed."
After surveying this part of the field we rode

away towards Crawfish Springs, near the 131.C-
. day's fighting, with a view to discussing, by
the aid of its cool. waters, the collation, which
we had brought. On the way Idismotmted, rev-
erently, to pick up a battered bullet lying by the
wayside. Crawfish Springs should- be visited by
all who go to the battle-field of Chickamauga.
The water flows Out in a broad, noiseless sheet
from the foot of a hill aboutfifty feet in elevation,
and is said to be always cleali.and of the same
proportions in whatever weatlarl Here, duringa
part of the time onthe memorable 19thand 20th of
September, our soldiers sought in vain to slack
their raging thirst; for, though neither party were
in possession of the Spring, the rebels knowing
the locality, shelled it so that it was dangereus to
approach. On the hill which was rendered im-
mortal by the final rally made by General Thom-
as, culminated the interest of the whole field
Here thecarnage in therebel ranks was very great
and in the cleared fields which liearound itsbase,
our horses tread at every turn upon little tuft-

!
covered heaps, which comb all the ground. No
ruins of earthworks reinai o show theposition.
_of the forces ; only here a d there a slight bari-
cade oflogs, hastily thro m together in broken
lines, marking the place here a regiment or a
few companies still clung together, and shoulder
to shoulder, breasted the storm.. On three sides
the waves of the rebel hosts surged; and were
broken upon that hill like tides against a rock-
bound coast. Forming in thefields, they charged
across them with afury which threatenedto over-
whelm all in ruin ; but, from among the trees
which covered the sides and summit, there came
so deadly a hail of bullets and cannon-shot that
they- withered and sank to the earth before it.
Nearly one-half the trees have been broken offby
shells, and among the fragments of flint, which
thickly cover the ground, the relic- hunter may
gather bullets yet, scattered on the surface, like
acorns after a storm in an oaken Sweet.

But here, as in all places lettere man in his pas-
sion has made such wreck, nature has displayed
her kindly power in healing herown wounds, and
her unwillingness to perpetuate the bloody foot-
prints he leaves behind. Even this barren soil,
wonderfully enriched by the libations of blood
poured out upon it, blossoms with flowers, and
the vines creep=over the rugged ground, covering
its hideousness and the bleaching bones frorti our
sight, or wind about the shattered trees and lend
their verdure to conceal the jagged rents which
yawn among the branches. Fragrant roses, self:
planted, bloom above the graves,-as if set by the
hand of affection, and the woodbine and the ten-
der morning-glory trail over the rude worm-fences
built by the,menover the lowly dust of a comrade.

CASUALTIES OF THE WAR.

Official estimates at the WarDepartment com-
pute the number of deaths in the Union armies
since the commencement of the war, including
the starving prisoners, at three hundred and
twenty five thousand. There has doubtless been
frilly two hundred thousand Southern soldiers re'
moved by disease and thecasualties of battle, so
that not less than five hundred and tti•enty-five
thousand lives have been sacrificed in this unholy
contest, begun and prolonged by the South in
their vain effort to build up anew republic and
strengthen the slave power.

Our greatest losses during any one campaign
occurred at Gettysburg, when 23,267 Union sol-
diers were killed, wounded and taken prisoners.
Hooker's campaign of 1863 in the Wilderness
ranks next to Gettysburg as far as regards Union
losses, they having amounted to twenty thousand,
though generally reported at only ten. Burnside
lost 1,200 in the battle of Fredericksburg, Mc-
Clellan 11,426 at Antietam, Porter 9,000 at
Gaines' Mills. Rosecrans 12,085 atMurfreesbomand 16,851 at Chickamauga, and Sherman about
9,000 in the tiVoilpys' battles around Atlanta.

The official reports of Gen. Grimes losses front
the time he crossed the Rapidan until receiving
the surrender of Lee compute them at ninety thou-
sand. In the various engagementsfought by Gec.
Grant in the West he lost 13,573 men at Pittg-
burg Landing, 9,875 in the severecontests around
Vicksburg, and in the attack on Missionary Ridge
about 7,000.

Though our losses in many of the campaigns
have been heavy, they yet fall below those incur-
red in some of the European ware. This has
been due, to a considerable extent, to the efficien-
cy of the medical department and the lavishamount of supplies, at leastone-thirdgreaterthan
those furnished to any European army. A re•
port recently made to the Imperial Academy of
Medicine, by Cheno, Physician of the .French_ar-
my,estimates the losses of that army in the Cri-
mean war asfollows: killed on the field of battle
or missing, 10,1.40; lost in the Semilante, 702 ;
died of various diseases at Alma, 8,0e4 ; died of
cold, apoplexy, &c.. before Sebastopol, 4.342 ;

died in the field and general hospitals, 72;247 ;

total, 95,615. Thus, of 309,264 men sent by
France to the Crimea, about one-third found a
soldier's grave.

The siege and reduction ofJerusalern resulted,
says Joseyhtts, in the foes of 1,000,000 lives. 60,-
000 Persians were placed hors de combat at the
battle of Arbela, and 100,000 Carthegeuians us
the engagement of Halerino. 12,000 infantry and
10,000cavalry perished on the fatal field of Issue.
Spain lost 2,000,000 lives during the persecution
of the Arabians. and 800,000 in expelling the
Jews. Frederick the Great inflicted a loss of
40.000 on the Austrians in the conflicts of Leu-
then and Leibnitz. The battle of Jenna, and the
lsso-r engagements immediately following, cost
the Prussian army over80,000 men. At the bat-
tle of Leipsic, the French suffered casualties to
the number of 60,000, and the Swedes and their
allies 40,000 more. 50,000 French and Russian
soldiers lay dead and dying on the field after the
battle of Moskowa, and Napoleon again lost 47,,
0110 men at Waterloo, and the Duke of Welling-
ton 15,000 wore.—N. Y. Commercial Adrertiser.

e HON. ELI IhiLIFEWS FARM

The Lebanon Courier thus justly alludes to the
residence and farm of one of the most effieent,
upright and unobtrusive officials we have ever had
in Pennsylvania :

Those who know our exicellent Secretary of
the Commonwealth, Col. Slifer, simply m the la-
borious, obliging and reliable official at the State
capital. wohld probably not take him to bean en-
thusiastic agriculturist, -who feels the keenest in-;
terest in whatever &rtains to good farming; y 4
such is his taste, and he exemplifies and gratifies
it M nailing one of the handsomest country seats
in the State. Surrounded by many broad acres of
thoi mighty lulled land of naturally very excellent
quality. The residence occupies a bluffnear the
West Ranch, overlooking Lewisburgppd is bujlt
in the handsomest modern style. From its broad
verandah you look doss n upon the calmly flowing
river, into the busy town, take iu the blooming,
meadows, gaze off ti) the wild and hazy mountaMs,
and then turn and look back upon broad fields
spread out from the elevation almost like a plane.
The out-buildings correspond with the residence,
and are constructed with an eye to beauty, and
utility. It is altogether a place that may well
niake its proprietor fed that the duties of public
life alone, and not the ordinary allurements ofpo-
litical position, eau take him from its enjoyment.
Jed the prospect, thebuildings, the tine farm land
are not the only things that interest the ruralist.
The superior-stock on the farm is a great attrac-
tion. [he heautilid Alderney herd, with heads.
and eyes like a deer,all gentleness and butter, are
of the best imported stock ever brought to this
country. Attention is also given to other kinds
of stock. so that no lis Mg thing ofan inferiortype
is seen.

Mr. Slifer is not indifferent either to agricult-
ural implements, but on the contrary takes much
interest in their improvement. lie is a partner
in every extensive manufactory- of these unple-
ments in Lewisburg, and their• Buckeye Reaper
and Mower is probably known in every county in
the State;-

In consideration ofthese facts we think farmers
may be satisfied that they have a very good rep-
resentation in the State administration ; and if
they should feel disposed to retain him at the
capital in a higher position they could not do bet-
ter, albeit it would not be in accordance with his
desires. '

PRESIDENT LINCOLN ON THE ELECTIVE
FRANCIIISE.—In response to the -suggestion of
Judge Kelly, Senator 'Hahn, of Louisiana, has
consented to the publication ofa lettirwrittento
him by President Lincoln in 1864, a copy ofwhich
the latt• President had shown to JudgeKelly and
others. The letter is important as revealing Mr.
Lincoln's views on the subject.of Negro Suilrage.
Senator Hahn says: "The letter, written in the
mild and graceful tone which imparted so much
weight to Mr. Lincoln's simple suggestions, no
doub tbad great effect on the action of the Louis-
iana Convention in all matters appertaining to
the colored man. The Convention, besides de-
creeing instantaneous, uncompensated emancipa-
tion, constitutionally provided for the education?

Stbe Stankliu :*ppsitargl ibambetsbutg? Pa.
of all children, without distinction of color ; fUr
the enrolment ofall men, white and black, in the
militia, and invested the Legislature with power
to extend to the colored man the highest privilege
of citizenship."

MR. LINCOLN'S LETTER
EXECUTIVE MANSION, t

WAsEtANGTOX, March 13. 1.864.
HON. MCIIAEL HAHN: My Dear Sir: I con-

gratulate you On having fixed your name in his-
tory as the first free State Governor of Louisiana.
Now you are about to have a convention, which,
among other things, will probably define the elec-
tive franchise, I barely suggest. for your private
consideration, whether-some ot the colored people
may not be let in, as, for instance, the very intel-
ligent, and - especially those who have fought gal-
lantly in our ranks. They would probably help,
in some trying time to come, to keep the jewel of
liberty in -the family of freedom. But this is only
a suggestion; not to the public, buffo youalone.

Truly yours, A. LINCOLN.

ME. public will be glad to hear that the Young
Men's Christian Association of Washington have
purchased Ford's theater—thescene of the arras
sinatiod of President Lincoln. Since the fatal
.14th of April the establishment has remained
closed, and the interior undisturbed. Not eventhe painted scenery which was on the stage atthe
moment that Booth fired his pistol has been re-
moved. From the moment that Mr. Lincoln was
shot an awfulparalysis ti4l upon the house. We
understand from a Baltimore paper that Mr. Ford
has sold his theater fbr one hundred thousand`
dollars—certainly a very liberal price to pay
for theproperty. The future disposition of the
building has not yet been fully decided; and
until the purchase money be all paid, it it not in-
tended to make Any alteration of the interior,
When the Due de Berri was assassinated at
Paris while leaving the opera- house, the public
sense ofpropriety was so strangely averse to any
further occupation of She building as a place of
amusement that, to prevent again any possibility
of such future use, it was torn down by the gov-
ernment, and on the site there is now a small
public square with its foundation. The transform-
ing of Ford's Theatre into a place of worship or
the headquarters of an association which, while
representing the general religious belief of the
community, is not sectarian, is, fully as impros4ve
as if the French example were followed. But in
any event, the house in which the late President
was assassinated, should never be allowed to be-
come again the scene of mere amusement.

A QUEER STORY ABOUT THE ST. ALBANS
RAIDERS.-AA incident, not generally known,
concerning one of the St Albans raiders, has re-
cently come to tight. Immediately after his ac-
quital, one of the raiders, having littlefaith in the
Judge's decision, determined to leave the country.
It being unsafe to travel, unless disguised, he be-
thought himself for a while. The difficulty was
perplexing, and timewas scarce. If he stopped
much longer, he would likely be arrested, and
there were few disguises the lynx-eyed officers of
the law had not seen through. An idea, however,
struck him. He hired a baby, paying .$4OO as se-
curity for its safe return. He then dressed him-
self as aiady and started for Halifax tvith the

child4d for a great part of the way had for an
esco e very officer detailed to catch him. He,
however, gives the detective a very good recom-
mendation for gallantry, for during the trip there
wasnothing either himself or the child needed
that the officer of the law did not get for them.
He arrived safe in Halifax and took a ptissace
for Europe. s. •

—Robert Toombs Is said to have escaped with
John C. Breckingridae to Cuba. 'His reportiA
suidide was only political.

MARRIED
HUM-ELBAUGII—ECKERT.—Ou the 15th inst., at

the Parsonage of the M. P. Chunh. by the Res•. S H. C.
Smith, Mr. Howard Ihmtmelbaugh to Moe Lana Eckert.
both ofAdam's county, Pu.

BINGE AM—DUCALL.--00 the 551 ilea.. at the name
place, by the same. Mr. Isaac N. Bingham. of Frederick
county. Md., to 311s, Anna Ducal].of Adair. co., Pa.

• MILLER—BIGGEIL—rte Thrirsilay, the Llith in 4.,by
the Rev. J. Hassler, Mr. George F. Miller to Mary
A, Bigger, bath of the vicinityofSt, Thomas.

WitiIELER--SHILLITO.—On the IFlth of MO, by
the Rev. F. Dyson, Mr. Theodore F. Wheeler to Anita M.
Shillito, both of chambersbrirg.

DIED
11EFFEL3IAS.—On the 20th inst., in new Franklin,

John. son of Henry• and Abigail Heffelman, aged 3 years,
1mouth and 28 days.

MYERS..--.on the 19th inst., in the Sixth Army Corps
Hospital. in Washington, Samuel A , son of Samuel B.
and Lydia Myers. of Fayetteville. in the2,9th year of his
win. This worthy /I[l4l much beloved young man has
served his country in the ninemonths' service, and when
the last call was made. hejoined Capt. D. B. Greenawalt's
Company, (Co K. 87th Regt. Y. {:7.) in which he was
greatly esteemed by officers and men. Like many of hit
comrades. he was not permitted toshare in the fruits of
Peace which his services aided in procuring, and his tend
parents and kindred were not allowed the privilege of a
joyous welcome to the home and hearth of his cloldiusxi
and youth. Emit they have much toalleviate their sorrow
and tocalm their agitated hearts in this sudden attrition.

"It is the Lord, enthroned inlight,
Whose claims are all divine ;

Who has an undisputed right
To govern me and mine.

Iti 4 the Lent nhu can sustain
Beneath the heaviest load;

From whom mvdstance I obtain
To tread the thorny road."

Appropriatefuneral srtciecs will take place in the Union
Church in Payetteville, on Sunday morning, July iT'A. at
10 o'clorl..

INEORLNIATMN Nerrous Suffereri.—lk Gentleman, cured of NervousDebility, Incompetency,
Premature Denny. and Youthful Error. actuated by a de-
sire to-benefit others. will be happy to furnish to all who
need it, (FREE OF CHARGE.) the recipe and direct,nus for
making the simple remedy used in his ease. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's sad experience, and
possess a sore and s educible renal •, can do so by address-
ing him at his place ofbusiness'. The Recipe, and full in-
formation—of vital importance—will be cheerfully sent by
return mail, Address JOHN B. OGDEN, 00 Nassau street,
New York.

P. S.—Nen-on, SuGrers of.both sr-os Will find this in
formation mcalu:ddr

NOT a Few of the Worst Disorders that Af-
flict mankindarise from corruptions of the blood. Helm-
bold'u Extract of Sans:timelLl is a remedy of the Mau*
value. apnll2.3m

A CARD To, INVALIDS.—A clergyman, while
residing in South-America no a mLsionart•, discovered a
safe and simpleremedy for theCureof Nervous Weakness,
Early De coy;-Diseases ofthe Urinaryand Seminal Orgunsi
and the whole train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been already cured
by thisnoble remedy. Promptedby a desire tobenefit the
afflicted and unfortunate. I will send the recipe for pre-
paring atoLusing this medicine, in a sealed ens elope; to
any one who needs it, Fresof Charge.

Please inclose a stamped envelope. addressed to your-
loaf, Address 308.1:1.11 T. INMAN.

eet d9•lyl S-rATem D. Rums. Ilornr., lire Park City.

To Ptirtyy, Enrich the blobd, and Beautify
thenomplerion use nefubuld's Highly Concentrated Fluid
Extract SArrnpurilin. One nettle equal, in htrelion one
gullon of the:‘;yrap or Decoction.

MATRIMONIAL.—Ladies and Gentlemen: If
you wish to marry 3.. ou can do so by addressing sae.will send you, without money aud withoutprice:valuable
information. tlifit will enable you toniarry happily and

Irre,pretive of age, it ealth or beauty. This in•
fornintson will coNt you nothing and ifyon ttuh to marry,
I %sill cheerfully assist you._ All letteri, strictly conflden.
nal. The_ desired information sent by return mailaund
no rewurdbAed. Please iucluce 11titfe or ht:llllped
velope. addressed toyourself. Addre, SAKMI H. I„tm.

Orempoint, Kluge Co.. New Fork mayillt3m.

a ESPA CT OF SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and rene‘ate4 die blood instill+ die vigor of health
into The system and purges out the Inunors that make dis.
ease.

' IF You IV O.NT TO KNOW A' LITTLE OF By-
ERYTIIING Mating tothe human system:maleand female;
the causes and treatment of disease„ the marriage ens.
tome of the world ; how to marry well and a thousand
things never published before, read the revised and en.
larged edition of "MEDICAL COMMON SENsr„"a curious
hook for curious people, and a good book for every one.
400 pages. 100 Illustrations. Price Ekl.:o. Contents table
sent free toany address Books may be had at the Book,
stores. or c ill be sent by mail; plot-paid. on receipt of the
price. Address . B. 13. Foon, M. D..

fO4l-61n 1130 Broadway, New York.

BEWARE OF CousTEnitrrs and unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own and other
preparations, on the !notation attained b}• Ifehnbold's
Genuine Preparations.

-EYE AND EAR.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M. D., Oc.
eulist and Attrist, formerly of Leydou. Holland, is lora
ted permanently at No, :HI Noe Strta, Philadelphm,
where persons afflicted alth disease of the Eye or Ear,
a ill he scientifically treated and cured, if curable.

1 Aitrwimat Ems inserted without pain. No
charges made for Examivation.

N. B.—The mmlleal faculty is invited. as he has no se.
ergs in his mode of treatment. JulY6-ly

WHY Injure the Complexion by Powders and
Washes which choke or fill up the pores of the Akin, find
in a short time leave it harsh and dry I It is In the blood,
and if you want smooth and soft sktn use embold's Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla. It gives a, brilliancy to the complex
lon.

TILE BRIDAL an Essay ofWarning
and Instruction for Young Men—published by the How
and Asaociarions, and sent free of charge in sealed covet
oyes. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN LIOCVIITON, Reward As-
sociation, Philadelphia, Pa.

VirRISKISRS ! WMSKEG S !=.1)0yOd want 'Mils
kers or Moustaches 7 Our Grecian Compohnd will fore*
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or hair on
bald heads. in Six Week& Price, Sl.OO. ?out by mall
anywhere, choely sealed, on receipt of price.
Address. WARNER h Co., DOX /38. Brooklyn N. Y.

sJ kb354 y

QUANTITY vs. QUALlTY.—EfembOkraExtMei
Sarsaparilla—The dose is small. ThOse who desire a
Iprize quantity-4nd large doses of meilldae—Eßß:

THE BRIDAL CH-.4.3fEER.—A note of warning
and advice to those stufferim; with Semi,eat Weakness,
General Debility, or premature Denny, from 'whatevercam, produced. Read, ponder, and reflect! Be tvise in
time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the lienetit of the afflic-ted. Sentby return maiL Address J.9cEs 8. BUTLER,
Broadway, New York, 7 Apnll9-3m.

A GENTLEMAN cured -of Nericons Debility,
Premature Decoy, and the effects of youthfulindiscretion,
will be happy to furnish others with iffe means of care.
(free ofcharge). This remedy is simple, safe, and cer-
tain.- Forfull particulars, by return tea, please addressJOHN B._OGDEN, 60 Nagaan St, New Tort jume7.3aa.

A CLEAR, Smooth Skin andBeautiful Complex-
ion thllow the use of Henibold's Concentrated Fluid Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla. It removes black spots, pimples, and
all entptions of the skin.

A TILING OF BEALTY Is A. JOY FOREVER.—
Those who dire brilliancy of complexion, most purifyandotuict the blood, whiCh Helmbold's ConcentratedEx-
tract SurNm.porilla incariaily does. Recollect It is no pat-
entmedicine. Ask for Helmbold'a Take no other.

OLD EYES MADENEW.—A pamphlet directinghow to speedily restore sightand give upspectacles, with-
out aid of doctor or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on re-
ceipt of 10cents. Address, E. 11. FOOTE, 31. D.,

febl-6m 1130Broadway, New York.
EF.I..IIBOLD'S CONCENTRikT,D EXTRACT Bu-

rnt: is the Great Diuretic. Helmbald's Concentrated Ex
tract Sarsaparilla it theGreat Blood Purifier. Both are pre-
pared according MI-ales ofPharmacy anal Chemistry, and
are the mom active that can be made.

REPORT OF THE MARKEh`.
Chambersburg Marketfi.•CIL.iIIZERSTSURG,- June 27, lefis.$8 L3iliutter7 75 Eggs

1 401Lard .......
- •

2.5Ta110w
65 sacon—llmns
60',$ezon--Sides.
45180 up Beans

15 00. Washed Wool
3 00; Unwashed Wool.
1 7$ pared Peaches..

Flour—Red
Wheat—White
Wheat—Red
Rye
Corn
Oats
Clover Seed...
Timothy Seed.
Flaxseed

1 35Unpared Pewbes.
Petatoes7Piek Eyes 1 00IDned Apples.....

(Dr TELEGRAM.]
Philadelphia 'Markets.

PHILADEtrtkA, June 7. 1865.
The spiritlesscondition of the Flour Market recorded

from day to day for some time pastetilf continues. and
the sales are limited to th e wrote of the borne trade at
616,50 for superfine; $6,75107,25 for extras; 87,50R,8,50
for extra family ; and 89110 for fancy. Rye Flour may
be' quoted at .85, and Corn Meal at $4,75, abut without
sales.

Wheat--Sales of red at $1 7581 80; 1000 bush. eholee
Rentucky white were disposed of at $' 20. Rye sells
slowly at 85R00c, Corn is quiet, with sales ofaboutllloo
Flush. pillow at 980. 'W 81; we quote derangedat 8.5rn90c.
Oats have advanced, withsmall Riles at 71e. la' bush.

Whisky continues dull and neglected ; mnall sale ,- at
00i1 2 00.

I Ify TELEGRAPILIPhibuteltillta Cattle Market
PHILATJELYHII, June 117, 186 L

The ree4ipts of Beef Cattle are large this week, reach-
ing about 1400, headi The market, in consequence, is
very dull, and prices ;have declined c. th., with
inles of extra at 165' 17 c. ; fair togood at 1411'15 e : and
common t from 12 to 13c. lb., as toquality.

Hogs are in better demand, and polices have advanced.
1:4100 head arrivedand sold at the different yards atfrom
$12513,50 the 100 lbs. net.

Cows are, rather dull. 115 head sold atfrom 825 V 50
for Spring4rs, and sa) up to 800 ft' head for Cow and
Calf, us to quality.

Sheep are less active, 6500 head arrived and sold at
from Wirin, p lb. gross, as to quality. Lambs are selling
at 456 P bead.

abbertiorm;nts.
VOLLOW THE DIRECTION OF THE
.1 BIG lIAND, 5 doors South of the Marl,et-Hottge.

NEW ROO full stock of.±l.. FRESH MEDICINES. withMI the appliances to
conduct the Drug busineer prwlerty, can be found at

NIXDN'S, os SECOND Sr.-

EAD-ACHE RELIEVED BY THE
IiFSEE HAT, at FREY da FOLTZ'S.

ABEAUTIFUL WIRE—BRIM PEARL
HAT, at FREY Sc FOLLZ'S.

HARVESTERS' •L EGHORN HATS
AND SHOES, at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

A. NEW 11OVE.—Nixonhas moved
to hismew room, one door North of the one he ocen.'

pied since December. Ile has now the facilities for con•
ducting his bu.siness pleassantly to customers and himself,,
and can offer ibbrintages in stock not to be had since the
fire. He incites all his old customers and the balance of
the world to visit him. .

STOCKINGS, NECKTIES, POCKET-
HANDKERCHIEFS, Umbrellas. Canes Sc., at

FREY Sr FOLTZ'S.

QTRAY CALVES.—Came to the farm
FJ of the subscriber,-one mile West ofFayetteville, on
the 25th day of May, FOUR CALVES, two of which are
red. one nearly black, and one red and white, near ono
size, and apparentlr'about six months old. The owner
can have them by pricing property, paying charges, Sze.

jund2S-31* JgO. DOWNEY.

ASON he membersof GEORGEJ. WASHINGTON LODGE are requested to meet
at the I.ssonie Hall, OR TAliraday Ereaeeg, at 8 o'clock,
to make arrangements to participate in the ceremonies of
laying-the llorner Stone of the National Cemetery Monu-
ment at Gettysburg, on the 4th of July, by the Gmnd.
Lodge of Pennsylvania.

june-.14,1 By order of the WPM

SHERIFF'S INQUISITION.—Marga-
rct Pereney's u the heirs and Legal Rep-

resentatives of said decedent o--You are hereby notified
that by virtue ofa Writ of Inquisition issuing out of the
Orphan's court of Franklin County, Pa., and to me di.
rected. I will hold an Inquest on the Real Estate of said
deceased, situate in the town of Concord, in the County of
Franklin on the 18th day of July, A. D., 1e65, at 9 o'clock,
A. M., ~hen end where-you may, attend, if you thinkproper. SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

•June ".f3t

ILO 0 REWARD.—The above re-
ward will be paidfor thearrest of NOAH

MYER., for shooting tLTON T. Mooitr., with intent to
kill. Noah Myers is about 5 feet 8 inches, has nu beard or
whiskers, has a crooked nose, light hair and light com-
plexion. The above reward will be paid'by said. Moore,
as foes as delivered in Hancock or Hagerstown Jail.

ULTON T. MOORE.
[Spirit and RErost-rottY, Chanabg ; Union, Frederick

Demerol. M'Connellaburg; Alleghenian, Cumberland,
copy encl.,3 times and send bids to Jacob Craig. Esq., Han-
cock, )Id.]

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPER-
TY.—AssiaTx.N7QUARTER MASTER'S OFFICE, Chani-

bersbn .4r Pa. Jane M, 1863.
Will be sold at Public Auction. to the highest bidder.

at the Government Corral, at this Post, on Thursday,
June 29, 1865, 27 HORSES. 3 fonr•borne WAGONS. 2
two-horse Wagons, 1 Artillery Forge 3 HAY PRESS.
ES, 1Cooking. Stove, I Stove Hoiler, 392 lbs. Wire,

Most of the Horses are in good condition, and will mate
excellent farm animals.

?."7-• Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of that day
and continue iuttil the property is 501d..--_-

Tairsia--Clash, in Government Funds,
june"..t3•ll W. M. WOODS, CnpL—A. Q,M

PROPOSALS.—SeaIed Proposals will
be received by the REVOSTIORT ASSOCIATION an.

In 12 o'clock on Saturday, July Ist, 1865, for erecting and
Completing, according to the plans and specifications, a
lIIREE.STORY BRICK BUILDING, on the lot lately
owned by t4c,Franklin Mall Association. The plansand
specificaiions;_nan be seen at the 111:1`08from" Mike on
and after Monday the 19thof June. Persons biddingfor
the work raukl-give heeds lo the sum of ten thousand dol
taro, withimmd sureties, for the faithful fulfillment of the
contract. The building must be completed throughout for
occupation on or beforethe lot of January, 1866.

A. K. M'CLURE,
President Repository Association.

POSTPQNED.—In consequence Afthe delay in getting
the plans and specifications perfected, the time far bids as
stated will be extended until Saturday. July eth, at ill
clock. A. S. 31'CLURE,

jun43-2t President Repository Association.

LETTERSRE3IAFSING UNCLAI3IED
In the Post Office at ClinTbersb&ig, State of Penn.

sylvanla, June 27, 1865.
['Toobtain ass of these Letters, the applicant must

call for "advertised Letters," give the date of this list,and
pay two cents for advertising.
l3arndollar M !flailWilliam !Palmer Was A E
Banker Jackson
Barndollar J J
Brawn Win 'l'

Hisrng Sam'l H Itlareuner Wm
Hemphill J Alex IPhreanealTsElifb
'Holmes John B RiceJohn

tfirown 11 J6hngoollemiug'n ;Rouser I?
Byers Mrs Lou
Crider Abraham
Crider Mrs Marg'
Culp David
Dotrich Rachel I
EigineMissMaggiel
Elliott Mrs Snson2
Ebersole Mira A S
Fakinder hiss L 2•
Gray Miss Mabel

Jones Jtio(deseiler:SailorDavid '2
Mad Sylvester IShateher Simon
Kaufman Jacob IStnitcer Joseph
Knepper Peter 'Shoal, Barney
Kissel Catharine Shrader John E
M'Clary George !Shoemaker Seml
Marshall Wes S ESmithRobert B
Martz William !Stair Mrs IStarla
Northridge MissBiTuylor Essom
O'Neal George !Watkins John

J., W. DEAL, P. M

R Emol,*
WM. WALLACE & CO

A L !

have removed their tiry Good Store to thestand °coupled
by them previous to the the, on the

Corner of Main and 'Queen Streets,
and are inreceipt ofa large-rot of Goode, bnnghtatredlla-
ed-pricea at the late New York Auctions, to whichthey
invite the attention of the pahlle.

To persons In want ofDr,(Toods we eny now lathe time
tobuy. .

To the ladies we offer h large assortment of Dress
Goode t
Black and Fancy Bilks,Baratheas,

Plain and Pitney, Delanes,
We have a good assortment of Calves, Matting Oil

Clothe, which we will sell low.
•Mr Call goonand get bargains, at

in.no2P WM. WALLACB &,00'A.

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
IN 'VARIETY --Large sized Shade Trees for street

planting. OrdMs for those should be sent in early, They
can lest be seen and detemnned upon while the foliage
is upon them. - Uune2a-1m) B. L. RYDER.,

ipt L. MAURER & CO. ARE PRE
• ptred to tarnish ALL KINDS or BUILDING

and other LUMBER on short notice and) reasonable
terms.

Ryon ;visittobraid, give us n call,

etialtbeitonneiTh'to•-
p„TIMMER"HATS OF IvERY diseriP-

tion and price, at FREY&mars.

W E § TEFEs,RiI pLXV NURSERIES.
The subscriber would call the attention of all persons

who have not a full supply ofFruit on their premises,_tothe large and well selected assortment of Fruit Trees,
Vines, or., now offered for the fall trade. Oar stock is
very large and comprises the best varieties known to po-
mologiirtc- Our collection of Fruits of 'every class is by
far the largest in the county and sect) d tonu e la theState,

We invite 'all who wish to purchase T loan • extent,to come and see and leave their orders t the lest posBible opportimaY. We guarantee that n one 'egret
the visit, as we are premed. toshow or re vatic in thefruit line than anyshaker establishmeu in the entry.

Fruit can be seen growing atany tins Mama the fruitsernum. Fruit forsale at the nurseries aall kin sin sea-
SOIL Address, B.L RIDE Pro. -tor.

-London, nklin I0., Pn.
West Franklin Nurseries, on the Lou on and oreGaproad. Jo .e.N..3m_

UNION COUNTY COX, fITTPX.-Ameetingr of the Union Committeeof:Franklin county
will be heldat the office ofthe Chairman, in Chambers-
burg, on Saturday, Jaffy &Aat two o'clock, P. M.. to dx
the timefor holding a County Convention to nominate a
Union county ticket, and to transact such other businessas may be deemed important to the interests of the party.

THOS. JEFFERSON NILL,
Chairman Union Co., Committee.

The following-persons consprige the committee t—T.
Jefferson NilL: Chairman; North ward, Chninheidmrg, A.
D. Coalman Wm. Gelwieks; South ward. Chamhersburg,
Gee. J. Balsley, T. J. Earley;, Antrim, Wm. H, David-

; Fayetteville, John W. Barr ; Greenvillage, Dr. C.Marley; Dry Ron, Lieut. W. 3fackey ; Gailford, An-
drew Stonier; Hamilton, Andrew McElwain; Letterken-
My, W. W. Britton ; Loudon, Wm. Burgess ;Dugan, John'M. Salts= Ittereersburg, Thomas C. Grove; Welsh
Run, Dr. John S. Angle; Metal, Jacob Flickinger; Orrs-
town, Samuel Knis,v ; Qulrsey, Wm. •Fleagle;Peters
-dames Patton; St. Thomas, J. R. Tunkersly, Whshing-
ton, Geo. W. Walker; Warren, John H. Thomas; Con.
cord, SamuelB. flockenbnry ; Mt. Rock, Thos. E. Fuller
Sulphur Spring, Peter Shearer.

E S T FRANI.LIN NURSERIES.-
LARGE AliD CHOICE FRUIT TREES

A P.IEVAILINO ERROR CORRECTED.
The idea has become current, that 'Ryder has sold out

his nurseries, in part from the circumstance of having sold
at auction a portion of stock last spring, the sale of which
were intended only to reduce the surplus stock of some
leading items, and give all an opportunity to sae forthem.
selves, and all whowereln attendance at the several auc-
tions wellknow that the Stock on hand is very large and of
superior quality. Severalpretending nurserymen, solic-
itingorders through thiscounty have endeavored tomake
this . idea bear upon the community; that this establish.
meat is sold outand the business discontinued. Such and
similar falsehoods have been indulged hi by local an:
traveling tree speculatorsfor the peculiar benefit of them-
selves. The public are herebyinformed that the business
is and will be continued as heretofore, and all orders how-
ever large or small, will be filled entire fro& our own
grounds. We grow a full stook of every Fruit Tree,
Plant, or Grape Vine described inour catalogue, and con-
sequently are not dependent on other nurseries for a sup-
ply,, nor Compelled to send off several hundred' miles for
'frees toAll the orders of our customers.

Wearc prepared. to till orders entire from our own
\grounds and twenty per cent. cheaper, considering the
quality of the stock, than any:other establishment in the
county. Allpersons who wish topurchase are invited to
call personally and examine stock. Earlyattention to this
will be of vastinterest -to those interested, as we can show
a great variety of fruit through the fruit season. Fruit
for sale at the nurseries in large or small quantities.

Post Officeaddress, Laudon Franklin Co., Penns.
B. L. RYDER, Proprietor.

West Franklin Nurseries, on theLondon and Cove Gap
road,. june-3m

_financial.
nr

.

S 7- 3 0 LOAN.

THIRD SERIES
MCOO,OOO.

By authorityofthe Secretary of the Treasury, the 'un.
defsigned, the GeneralSubscription Agent for the sale of
United States Secu.ritiels, offers to the Public the third se•
lies of Treasury Notes, bearing seven and tbree•tehthw

pnr cent. interest per annum, known as the
7-30 LOAN.

These notes are issued under date of July 15, IEIIS and
an payable three years-from that date in currency, orare
convertible at the option of the bolder into 1

U. S. 5.20 SIX PER CENT.
GOLD BEARING BONDS

These Bondsare now wortha handsome premium, and
are exempt. us are all the GoveruskeraBonds, fraveState,
County, and Municipal tazaticnt, tchich adds from one to

three-per cent per annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The interest is payable
semi-annually by coupons attached to each, note, which
may be cat off and sold to any bank or banker.
_THE INTEREST AT 7-30 PER CENT. A3IOL'NIS TO

ONE CENT PER DAY ON A --$5O ESTE.
' Two ce.yra •' $lOO "

~ " $ lOOO •'

81 " "
"

. ecsooo
Notes ofall the denominations named will be promptly

furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

. The Notes of this Thud Seriesare precisely similar in
form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already sold,
except that the Government reserves in itself the orion
of paying interest in gold coin at tiper cent. instead of
7 3.loths in currency, Subscribers will deduct the inter-
est In currency up to July 15th, at the time when they
lIMIE,

The delivery of the notes of this thirdseries of the Set-
methirites will commence on the 10 of June, awl will be
made promptly and ematinnowly after that date

Theslight change made in the conditions 41 thisTRIED
SERIESaireett‘only the matter of interest. The payment
ingold, if made, hill be equivalent to the currency inter.
est of the higher rate.

The return tospecie payments, in the event of n hi. h

only will the option to pay interest in Gold be availed of,
would so reduce and equalize prices that purchases made
uith six pet cent in told would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three tenths per cent in currency.

EEO
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

Now offered by the (levet:meet. and its superior advanta
ges make it tho

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF TEE PEOPLE.
Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized hi• eon

gross are now on the market. This amount, at therate at
which YC is being absorbed, will_all be subscribed fur
within sixty days when the notes will undoubtedly corn
wand wpremhun, ashes uniformly been the ear.s on elos
ing the subscriptions to otherLoans.

In order that citizens of every townand section of the
country may be afforded facilities for taking the Man. the
National Banks, Shile- Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally agreed toreceive
subscriptions at intr. Subscribers will select their men

agent.% in whom they haveteardhlenee and who only are
to he responeible for the delivery of the note, for whivh
1211!1=!!!1!! JAY COOL E

Subsenptien Agent, nilagelphla

Subseriptione rvill..4ie received by the NirtcvAL' BANK
CIIAMBERSIWRG. may34-61.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
OF COMPTROLLER OF Tan CURRENCT, Tritshingrron,

April Sth,-1865.
Wllkams, By satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned; ithas been made toappear that T 1111 FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF GREENCASTLE. in the
County of Franklin and State of Pennsylvania, has been
duly organized under and according to therevirements of
the act of Congress. entitled "An Act to provide a Nation-
al Cupency, secured bya pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for thecirculation and redemption thereof,"
approved June ad. 1664, and has complied n3tu all the
provisi,ins, of said act required tobe complied n id, before
commencing thebnsiuess ofBanking under said not,

Now therefore, I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that The First National Bank
of irreencastle, in the Borough of Grconeastle, in the
County ofFranklin, and State of Pennsylvania, in author-
ized to commence the business of Ben4:ing under the act
aforesaid. n
In testimony whereof. witness my hand and seal of olliec,
iskal..] this26th day of April, 1865.

FREEMAN CLARKE,
No. IC6I. finas3-10t) Comptroller of the Currer,oy.

MONEY WANTED.-BRAND fi
FLACKrespectfully request all persons knowingthemselves indebted to them by motes or book accounts to

call and make immediate settlement. The .ueces..ity nl
thisnotice is apparent to every one, and we hope thew in
debted will report at once. antr9.4-tf

VOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the
mibs,eber by note or book account,. will plea., pay

without delay to John Downey. Fayette-silk,
JOSHUA KENNEDY.

Fayetteville, June 14th, 1865-1 m

CARRI A GE MAI.NUFACTORY.—The
undersigned wouldrespeotmlly informthe public that

he hasresumed the Carriage makingbusiness at the old
stead of Peiffer& Foltz, on the corner of Market and Sec.
and Streets. wherehe is prepared to make to order any
kind ofCARRIAGES desired. Re will ako keep on head
and for sale all kinds of eeldcles, such as BAROUCRES,CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.- - -

He will also give particular attention torepairing Vehi-
cles and as be ban none but the beat of workmen in Lis
employment ho feels assured that hLs work will give sat.
Ideation.

His prices will be found to be as low If not lower than
at anft.y.—Heother .±°P.Lkeeps on band a stock of rod saddle
and driving Horses and Carriagesof diffeFent kinds for
hire -at reasonable rates.
- may:l 1965 ,P. HENRY porPrem
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offers at Private Sale, theFarm on which be now
resides, in St. Thomas hitrashig about one lane ftamCrideesChurch, between the_meshcarc.Fike and the Old
Load= Rasa. It' certain 144 ACHES OF GOODSLATE LAND, in good condition a part of lately
limed, and all ruder good fence, • ThcrAnwratements
oeunist ofa first-tote twa-storied BRICK HOUSE, a tip-
top Bank Barn—Part stone and part - frame.; a Wettd'nec-
.er-finlin¢waternear the dwelling; and , an--OlOant OR.
CHARD of graftedFruit-near the house.' ,The buildings
are all in excellent condition. 'There is if spring at the
barn for watering stock. About 1'25 acres -of the above
Farm is cleared-' the balance Timber land.

Ev-Ilersons ni,hingto purchase, wRI please mil on
the undersigned.' who will take pleasure in showingthe
farm - junel4-6t MARTIN C. CREDM.

PIiBLIC undersigned willeon, at Public- ont-cry. 0/1 the premises, in the bo.
rough triChambetsbnrg, ,072 Saturday, the Istday ofJay
next, at 10 .4. ii.. the following keel Estate. namely,A LOT OP GROUND on )tarn Street, below Queen,
West Side ; together with the walls and brick thereon
standing. Thislot is verydesirable, having no excellent
Well of good Water, and also ci good Cistern thereon: It
is sittuded iu the mostbusiness partof the town, and has
longbeen known us a good business stand. Also, at the
fame tune-14 Braransu LOTS on Queen street, near
East Point. These lots will be Mkt off tosnit puroliasers
on the day of Sale. All this property will be sold, with-
out reserve, to the highest and best bidder, and a clean
title will be given. The terms will be reasonable, and
madeknown on the day ofsaleby

june.4,l.2t JOHN argr..nirocs.

jOR SALE.-A valuable FARMof 130
ACRES of excellent LIMESTONE LAND, 10

Acres of whichare in good. TIMBER, situated-i-ofa mile
from the Welsh Run Pint Office, Fnaiklin county. Pa..
and about 7 miles from the Franklin Railroad, ina high
state of cultivation. withA Nal improvements. consisting
ofa new doable two-story- STONE ROUSE, 50x60 ft. ;

a good new Stone and rmme Barn, 47x10 ik Alsa, an
excellent Well of Water and two large Cisterns, wtdolthold from 75 to 100 hogsheads of water. There is also a
fine young Apple and Peach Orchard. Ice Rouse, dm. It
is also very near shops ofall kinds and mills, which makes
a good market furgrain. Title good and Clearof all hi.
cumbrance, Posselion given immediately. Applyto
the owner, on the premises

jonal-ti Dr. JOHN S. A.NGLk.

PUBLIC SALE.—There willbe offered
at Public Sale, on Friday, the 30th of June mast., on

the premises, in the Borough of Chamberiburg, A LOT
of GROUKD, situated,on Catharine street. on which is
erected n two story FRAIIt AlD BRICK DWELLING
and Brick Stable. There's a Cistern on the' premises._
and a right in a well on theadjoining lot,

Also—At the same time,; A LOT OF GROUND, ou
the Waynesboro' road, with a Baru, abed and Cistern
thereon. Also, a number of Fruit Trees.

Sale tocommence A-10 o'clock, alten the termswill be made known by • E. G. ErTZER,inne2l-gt ' Agent for J. G . Seheible.
/MO

..

FARMS FOR SALE.—Tke,nnb-
1. scriber offers at Private Sale TWO FARMS and a

LOT OF MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons disposed topur-
chase will please call on the undersigned, residing on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike, one mile EaNtof Fayetteville. june`l-1 JOHN G BIGHA24.

fieroonal 'Woven') *ales:
•

MOTILE-SALE OF ARMY MULES.
—QUARTERMASTER GENERACSOFTICE, WASHING-

TON, D. C., May 28, HS&
MANY THOUSANDSOF MULESardbeing disposed

ofat public sale, at Washington.Thesales will continue until the numberof animals is
reduced in proportion to thereduction of the armies, now
going on rapidly.

Thereare is the armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-
see, and of Georgia, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SIX-MULETEAMS IN THEWORLD.

Many of them were bought in thebeginning of the war,
as youngmules, accompanied the armies iu all their mar-
ches and camps, and are thoroughly broken, hardened by
exercise, gentle and familiar from being so long =roux,
ded by the soldiers.

The whole South is stripped of farming stock, and the
To th also,tias sufferedfrom the drain ofanimals, taken to
supply the armies.

These animals are sold at public auction; THEY. .
WILL, NOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE THEIR
TRUE VALUE. ;and such opportunities for farmers toget
working animals tostork theirfarms. and for drovers and-
dealers in stock tomake :Rood speculations, by purchaAng
them nod disposing of thorn in the South. will neverikunr
again.

-
M. 0. 31EIGS,_

june7-4t , Quartermaster General, Brevet Major Gen.

farbicat.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr.
JOHNSTON. the foandet ofthis Celebrated Instita-

tiod offers the mast cerhain..speody, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, Seminal
Weakness, Pain in Mr Loins, Constitutional Debility,
impotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affection,
of theKidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
NOUS Irritability, Diseases of the Head. Throat, Nose or
skin; and all those serioasand melancholy disorders alit,
ing from the destructive habits of Youth, which 'destroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
are more fatal to their victims than the song of the Syrens
to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopesoranticipations, rendering marriage, &e., impossible.

YOUNG MEN!
Young Men especially. who have become the victims of

Solite!" Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichant
annually sweeps toan untimelygrave thousands ofyoung
men of the most exalted talentand brilliantintellect, who
might otherwisebare entranced listening Senates withthe
thu.n&re,of eloquence, or waked toeestaey the living lyre.
may call with fall confidence.

MARRIAGE!
Married persons, or young men contemplating marriage

being aware of physical trenkness,orgumc debility, detor
snitiee, 3e., should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

He Who places 'himself undei"the mare of Dr. Johnston
way repeionsly confide inhis honor as a gentleman, anal
entidently n•ly upon hisskill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CITRED

- AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED,

This disease io the penalty most frequentlypaidby those
who Loco be iime the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persoce are too apt tocommit excesses froin not
being aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.

who that understands the subjeet will pretend todeny
thitt the power of Promotion is lost soonerby those falling
into improper habit thanbyllie prudent. Bceidesbeibgde-
privet! of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most'
s erious and destructive sympathy to mindand body arise.
The system beeoines deranged. the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, lailigeNtiun, a wantingof the frame, cough,
Sylat.triS etiitSltraptiOn.

Office No. 7. . &mth Fredrick Stre,d
e' en door, Irma Baltimore street, Eastaide, up the steps.

Be particular in observine the name and number, or you
a-1111116m1., the place.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No yrrcuryor So irseow Drags.

DR. JOHNSTON, idetuber of the Royal College lo
Surgesnis London, graduate from one of the most eminent
Colleges of the Culled States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Louden,

Philadelldria and elsewhere. has _effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were erer known. Mans-
troubled with rinsing in the head and ears whet asleep,
great nerrous- ness, being-alarmed nt sudden sounds, and
bashfulnests, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
withderangement of mind, were mural immadintely„

A CERTAIN DISEASE!.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

flint he ham imbibed the seedof thispainfiddisease, it teoof.
ten happensthatan illdirned sense of shame, or dread ofale,.
covert- , deter. Illtu from applying to those who from educa-
tionand respectabilttycan alone befriend him, delayingtill
the eehstitutional symptomsof thishorrid sii sthse make their
apishlnuee, such as ulcerated sore throat. diseased nose,
nor turnal pains in the bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deatness, oohs on the chin, bones luttanus. blotches on -the
head. face and extremities, progressing with frightful res
pidity, tillat last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nose fall inand. the Victim of this awful disease be.
comesa horrid object of eommiaseratron. tilldeath puts a
period tohis dreadful sufferings,by sendinghim to "that
bourne from whencenu travellerreturns." Tosuch, there-
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and teem his eNtert.tve practice in the
first Hospitals of Entupe and America: he can confidently
recommend a safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate vic-
timof this horrid disease. •

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to
thin horrid dtee*se owing, to the untkillfulnew of ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison. Mercury,
ruin the constitution, nod either send the unfastuunte to
nu untimely grave. or make theresidue of life miserable.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE!
Dr. J. addresses flume whit have injured themselves by

private and itnproper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-

ilueed by early habits of youth, viz i—Wenkness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Mead. Dimness of Sight,
Loss of 31Uscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dys
Pepsis, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges.
Tn.,Functions, peneral Debility, Symptomsof Consnmp-
ton. ifre.

MENTALLY, the-fearfuleffeets on the mind um much to
be dreaded; loss of 3iemory confusion of Ideas Depres-
sion of Spirits. EvilForebe;dings, Aversion to Society,
Self-Distntst, Love of Solitude; Timidity, Se., are slims
of the evil effects.

Thousands of persenq of all agescan now judge what
is the cause of theirdeeding health; tossing thiur vigor,
becoming weak, pale; have singularappearance about the
eyes, coughonad symptoms of Consumption.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S 114iVIGORATING REMEDY
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By thiagreai and important remedy, Weakness of the
Organs is speedily eurrd, undfullvigor restored. -

Thousands of the most nen(Mb and debilitated, Who
had lost all hope, hat e heel) immediately relieved, iii
impediments to :Marriage. Bliyaienl or 3lental Disqualifi-
cation. Nervous irritability, Trembling, 'Weakness or Ex-
baustioh of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

YOUNG MEN,
who have injured themselves Dv a certain praetice,lndnl.
ged in whea. alone—a habit ft.equently learned from evil
eompanious, orat school. the effects are nightly felt, even
then asleep. and itnot curedrender marriage impossible,
and destroys both mind and issiy,shouldupply immediately

INVltata pity that a youngman, the hope of his country,
the darling' of his parents, should be snatched from all
pinspects and enjoyment* of hie, by the consequent° of
deciatieyfrom the path of nature, and indulging in a cer-
tain secret habit. Sail persons, before ,centerapiating

MA-ItRIAGE
should reflectthata sound mindand body are lhemostne
eessary requisites topromote connubial happiness. Indeed,
without these, the journey throughlife becomes a weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with dm.pair, and filled with the
atelanchely reflection, that the happiness or another be-
comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

BALTIMORE-
TO STRANGERS.—Themany thousandsgra4d at this

institution in the last fifteen years; and the Mumma/ Im-
portant surgical Operations performed by Dr, J.,,eitnessed
by thereporters of the papers, and manv Pe,sclog•
notes of which hare appeared again aid 044_ before
theyublic, Isa sufficient guarantee to theal ligteil•

A. B. Thetaare so manytoward and uorthleeara_,thadvertising themselves, as`Phdelans, =Wag the
of the already agnoted, Dr. Johnitoo deems it iuns.l%to say to those unaeonitintedroPutzun4.that
Diplomas hang in his office. - - • 'rnod.pt4.Wili/ent. t* ainvfmtampfor th"c".,l•rionnagab'ti•*).


